Escherichia coli releases outer membrane material into the medium during log phase growth as well as during the stasis associated with stationary phase or with inhibition of protein synthesis (6, 13) . Release also occurs immediately upon adsorption of T4 phage to the cell surface, when up to 30% of the total outer membrane can be released within a few minutes (8) . We have studied the composition of this released material to understand its structural and functional relationship to cellular outer membrane.
The E. coli B substrain used in our experiments has three major polypeptides above 20,000 daltons in its outer membrane, II* (33,000 daltons), Ia (36,000 daltons), and a (37,000 daltons). (The nomenclature for outer membrane proteins II* and Ia is that of Schmitges and Henning [15] . For an explanation of the identification of II*, Ia, and a in E. coli B, see Loeb and Kilner [8a] ). II* is the predominant polypeptide, the ratio of II* to la + a in outer membrane, prepared by a variety of procedures, being about 2.0 (8a). (Note: Since proteins la and a are not sufficiently resolved upon gel electrophoresis, the data are presented as the sum Ia + a. ) Previously we found that, when E. coli B was grown in M9-Casamino Acids, the outer membrane material released into the medium during log phase growth or upon infection with T4 phage was markedly deficient in II*, the ratio of II* to Ia + a being about 0.5 (8a). Hence, the released outer membrane material was not representative of the outer membrane as a whole. However, a study from another laboratory did an unlabeled cell pellet obtained from cells groun in 200 ml of (comparable medilunm. After-breakage of the (ells bv sonic treatment, total membrane u as obtained by differential centrifugation, and outel-membranle uas obtained from total membrane after extraction utith Triton X-100t (8a, 15) . To obtain the released outer membrane, the total released material was dialx 'ed and then centrifuged through a sucrose gradient to viecld the outer menibrane fraction; this u-as dialYzed to remote su(rose acd lYophilized. These procedures halie been described in detail previouslv (8a). .Saniplehs of outer-membr-ane aind a released outer-membr-ane were preparecl for sodium dodecycl sulfate-polvcac rylam ide gel electrophor-esi's in the Laemm li system (7, 8a:) after electrophoresis, the gels were frozen, sliced cl n counted. part of the outer nmembrane which is released.
In the above experiment leucine was used as the single amino acid. Leucine, however, is toxic for E. coli (11, 12) , and, in fact, the growth rate However, it is also apparent that the medium affects the composition of released outer membrane. Thus ['4C]leucine-labeled cells grown in M9-Casamino Acids medium released material with a ratio of II* to Ia + a of 0.60, whereas such cells grown in M9-leucine released material with a ratio of II* to Ia + a of 1.30. Similarly, material released from [14C]arginine-labeled cells grown in M9-Casamino Acids medium had a ratio of II* to la + a of 0.40, whereas that released from cells grown in M9-arginine medium had a ratio of II* to Ia + a of 0.70. Hence, regardless of the amino acid present in M9-single-arnino-acid medium, the outer membrane released is richer in II* than when M9-Casamino Acids medium is used. This indicates that factors other than leucine toxicity are responsible for the results when leucine was the single amino acid in M9-singleamino-acid medium.
The above experiments indicate that conditions which do not alter the relative proportions of proteins II*, Ia, and a in the outer membrane do, however, affect their distribution in the outer membrane, as reflected in the varying proportions of these proteins in that fraction of the outer membrane which is released. It is interesting to note in this regard that visual evidence of an altered organization of the outer membrane has been shown in electron micrographs of septum formation in E. coli B/r, in that cells grown in minimal medium containing glucose and Casamino Acids often form septa in a different manner than cells grown in minimal medium containing only glucose (3). However, the reasons for this altered organization are purely conjectural at this point. Perhaps the increased amount of amino acid transport occurring in cells growing in medium containing several amino acids as opposed to a single amino acid is responsible. This is feasible because the outer membrane and some of its proteins in particular have been shown to play a key role in the passive transport of these molecules (2, 4, 9, 10 
